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DURHAM, N.H.—During the pandemic, many people have been getting less physical activity and
becoming more sedentary, especially seniors who are homebound for safety reasons. Experts at the
University of New Hampshire say it is more important than ever for older adults to find safe and
accessible ways to remain physically active to help strengthen muscles, improve balance, enhance
their immune system and reduce stress while being safe at home.
“People in their 20s and 30s o en set health goals like running marathons or losing weight but as
people age there is a point where they shi their priorities to maintaining health, not necessarily for
athletics or looks but for improving the ability to do their daily activities,” said Summer Cook,
associate professor of kinesiology and an expert on senior fitness.
Cook points out that being sedentary can accelerate health issues, so it is important for seniors to look for ways to add extra physical activity into their days that is
above and beyond the typical daily activities they engage in around the house. Along with muscle strength, exercise can increase blood flow to the heart, improve
both balance and posture, strengthen bones and joints and enhance cognitive function. “My goal is to keep older adults as independent as possible as they age,”
said Cook. “And while most seniors find themselves not getting out of the house as much these days, it’s important for them to know that there are still plenty of
ways to work on their health at home.”
Cook says seniors don’t necessarily need a gym or expensive equipment to get moving and o ers these tips to get started:
First, discuss any exercise plan with your doctor to make sure it is safe and focuses on your physical needs
Look for a Zoom or online exercise class specifically designed for seniors
Focus on low-impact exercises that help with balance, flexibility and strength
Take walks with friends following CDC COVID-19 guidelines (face coverings and physically distanced)
Do not over exercise; start slow and build slowly to avoid injury and boredom
In general, physical activity can be safe and healthy for seniors and in most cases can help with conditions like heart disease, diabetes and arthritis. In fact, many
individuals with these health conditions can benefit from mild to moderate activity. Cook adds that exercising with others, like walks and online classes, can also
be important to help with any social isolation seniors may be experiencing.
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The University of New Hampshire (http://unh.edu) inspires innovation and transforms lives in our state, nation, and world. More than 16,000 students from all 50
states and 71 countries engage with an award-winning faculty in top-ranked programs in business, engineering, law, health and human services, liberal arts and
the sciences across more than 200 programs of study. As one of the nation’s highest-performing research universities, UNH partners with NASA, NOAA, NSF and
NIH, and receives more than $110 million in competitive external funding every year to further explore and define the frontiers of land, sea and space.
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